
 
 

You are invited to attend a WorldCrafts party at 

Mt. Gilead Baptist Church, May 24 at 6:30. 
This is a great opportunity for GA’s, Acteens and 
other WMU groups to come learn about this 
important WMU ministry and shop the 
WorldCrafts website.  Bring your favorite 
international dish and join us for a time of 
education, food, fellowship, prayer and shopping. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Helpful Websites: 

www.cbadothan.com 
www.wmu.com 
www.alabamawmu.org 
www.namb.net 
www.anniearmstrong.com 
www.sbc.net/cp 
www.stewardshipdirect.com 
www.alsbom.org/cp 
www.worldcrafts.org 
 

Additional Resources Included: 

Associational emphasis prayer guide 
WorldCrafts invitation 

             

 

 

 

Memo   for   the      
              Mission Minded 
                            By Sandy Weadon 
                            CBA WMU Director 

Spring reminds me of starting anew.  Flowers 

are blooming, birds are singing, the trees are 

budding.  Everything looks brand new.  Is it 

time to start something new in your church?  

It’s easy to get in a rut and do the same things, 

the same way they’ve always been done.  Our 

Associational Missions Emphasis in May 

challenges us to Start Something New. With 

Hebrew 12:1-2 as our guide we are urged to 

“…run with endurance the race that lies 

before us, keeping our eyes on Jesus…”. 

Beginning a new ministry can be daunting, but 

a quick visit to our Columbia Baptist 

Association website can equip you with many 

ideas.  You don’t have to do it alone.  There 

are many ministries already in the works that 

you can plug into.  Consider starting 

something new at your church. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Apr.  9 Cooperative Program Sunday 
 16 Resurrection Day 
May 7 Senior Adult Sunday 

14 Mother’s Day 
21-28 Associational Missions 
Emphasis 

 24 WorldCraft Event 
Jun.  18 Father’s Day 
  

At a Glance 
 

Columbia Baptist Association 
1308 Ross Clark Circle 
Dothan, AL 36301 
334-794-6281 
www.cbadothan.com 

“…run with endurance  

the race that lies before us,  

keeping our eyes on Jesus…”. 

Hebrews 12:1 

https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10208253797855779&set=a.1484465084763.69240.1627971065&type=3&source=11
http://www.cbadothan.com/
http://www.wmu.com/
http://www.alabamawmu.org/
http://www.anniearmstrong.com/
http://www.sbc.net/cp
http://www.stewardshipdirect.com/
http://www.alsbom.org/cp
http://www.worldcrafts.org/


Each year, the Southern Baptist Convention sets 
aside one Sunday in April to promote the 
Cooperative Program, the heart of Southern 
Baptist missions and ministry efforts in each 
state, nationally, and around the world.  Since its 
beginning in 1845, the SBC has had one mission: 
the Great Commission.  The CP has become the 
unified channel of giving for accomplishing this 
task.  Since its launch in 1925 the CP has 
depended upon individuals, churches, state 
conventions and SBC entities cooperating, 
working toward a common goal of sharing the 
gospel at home and around the world. 
 
The CP is a unique plan for supporting all our 
work as Southern Baptists.  Percentage giving 
allows churches of all sizes to have a part in 
everything Southern Baptists do.  Each dollar 
given represents lives changed, as we do more 
together than we could do alone.   
 
Educate your congregation by using videos and 
children’s resources at sbc.net/cp or bulletin 
inserts and skits at stewardshipdirect.com and 
videos and Power Point presentations at 
alsbom.org/cp. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Did you know that the first association in 

America was founded in 1707 in Philadelphia, 

Pennsylvania? That was before the Southern 

Baptist Convention or state conventions were 

formed.  Associations have a long history in the 

US and are still very relevant today.   

 

The association is how Southern Baptist 

churches collaborate in their city, county, or 

region to help one another in missional 

partnerships.  Associations help pastors and 

churches to advance the gospel in many ways, 

like providing a shower trailer for mission or 

disaster relief workers, pastor’s conferences, 

community ministry opportunities, mission trips, 

manpower and support for church plants and 

revitalization, and a resource library.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

To find out more about how the Columbia 

Baptist Association can partner with you or to 

get involved in ongoing ministries call the office 

or visit www.cbadothan.com. 

 

This year’s Associational Missions Emphasis is 

Acts of a Healthy Church, based on Acts 2.  

Download free 2017 Associational Missions 

Emphasis materials at www.sbcassociations.org.  

 

 

 
 
 
 

May 7, Senior Adult Sunday, is the perfect time to let the senior adults of your congregation know 

how much you appreciate their leadership and contributions to your church.  The faces of senior 

adults are changing, and today’s seniors are more active than ever.  Let them know how their efforts 

impact your church and community with a special recognition service or luncheon in their honor.  

 

http://www.cbadothan.com/
http://www.sbcassociations.org/
https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0950/8324/t/2/assets/older.png?11169084646312060420&imgrefurl=http://www.senioradultministry.com/&docid=LfoCCk479yGX6M&tbnid=o1ZIz1Z5CuW2BM:&vet=10ahUKEwjT2-qIvIvTAhWBJiYKHSVNCXgQMwg6KBQwFA..i&w=2099&h=813&bih=618&biw=1280&q=senior adults ministry&ved=0ahUKEwjT2-qIvIvTAhWBJiYKHSVNCXgQMwg6KBQwFA&iact=mrc&uact=8


 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

You are invited to attend 

a  party at WorldCrafts

Mt. Gilead Baptist Church 

May 24 at 6:30 p.m. 

This is a great opportunity for GA’s, 

Acteens and other WMU groups to 

come together to learn about this 

important WMU ministry and shop the 

WorldCrafts website.  Bring your 

favorite international dish (doesn’t 

have to be homemade) and join us for 

a time of education, food, fellowship, 

prayer and shopping. 
 

Visit www.worldcrafts.org for preview and recipes. 

http://www.worldcrafts.org/

